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r1.s you are all aware. our ctvUwar actMties can
become expensive. Fortunately. they fall under the
heading of out-of-pocket expenses while performing
volunteer work. This means a large percentage of these
expenses can be deducted on your tax return under
Charitable Contributions if you tiemae. This article w1ll
explain which expenses are deductible and provide
examples for you to use in preparing yourtax return.
I. QUAr,IFYINGORGANIZATIONS
Most organizations can tell you if they are a qualified
organization. The followingare qualifled organizations:
A. Churches or other rel!g!ous organizations.
B. Nonprofit charitable organizations such as Salvation Army, Red Cross, CARE. GoodwillIndustries and
United Way.
. C. Nonprofit hospitals and medical research organtzations.
D. Public parks and recreation facilitres.
E. Veterans Groups.
F. Organizations operated for educational. sclent1fic
or literary purposes or for c1v1ldefense or the protect1on
of children or animals, and nonprofit museums. This
would include Reenactment groups that have been
cerUfled as non-profit by the IRS.
n, VOLUNTEER WORK OlIT-QF-POCKET EXPE.l'\lSES

Reasonable out-of-pocket expenses Incurred when
rendering volunteer services to charitable organizations
are deduct1ble. However.you may not deduct the value
ofyour time or servtces. Seme ofthe out-of-pocket costs
are lIsted below.

Camp Cna.s.:. y(l.:,f~te

A. Uniforms and Clothing.
Youmay deduct the cost and upkeep ofuntforms thct
you must wear while performing donated services for <J.
charitable organization if they are not suitable for
everyday use.
E%ample 1. You buy a ctvtl war Uniform or dress tc
wearwhileperformingworkforctv1l war events. The coot
of the uniform or dress 15 deductible as a charitable
contribution.
Example 2. Youbuy $45 worth ofmaterta1 to have a
civilwar uniform or dress made to wear while performtng at civil war events. You pay a seamstress $60 to
make the uniform or dress. Youmay deduct the $45 cost
of the matertal plus the $60 labor of the seamstress.
Example 3. You buy $45 worth of material to have ccivil war uniform or dress to wear while performing
volunteer services. You make the uniform or dress
yourself. You can deduct the $45 for the cosl of the
material. however.you cannot deduct the value of you:
time.
Example 4. You buy a pair of $55 earrings to wear
while performing volunteer services. Since they are
suitable for everyday wear. they are not decucttbie.
Ezample 15. You take your cMl war uniform or dress
to the cleaners to have it cleaned. Since this is required
for tile maintenance of your outfit. it is deductible.
B. Equipment anc18uppUea.
Equipment and supplies used when performing serv
tees for charitable organizations are deductible.
Example 1. You buy a civil war tent to use in your
tmpresston while performing Irving hlstcry events fer
the park service. Since this equipment 15 used whfle
performing services, it is deductible.

ED.mple 2. You buy a three p1(~ 'Ire set to cook on
while performing volunteer service
.•~e this Is equipment used In your volunteer work. It is deductible.
C. Car Ez:pe:ls.ea.
You can deduct the cost of gas and 011 that are directly
related to the usecfycurcar
In gtvL.~ volunteer services
to a charitable orgaruzatlons.
You may not deduct
general repair and maintenance
expenses, depreciation. or insurance. If you do not want to deduct your
actual expenses, you may use a standard rate of 12
cents per mile (1990 rat:? - thLs !.s one area you need to
m.oni1or JOt changes). You may deduct parking fees and
tolls whether you use actual expenses or the standard
rate.
E::3mp!e 1. You travel out ef state to volunteer for a
c!v1lwar event. Yeu save your actual ~as receipts which
amounted to $48. You can deduct the gas you spent as
an out-of-pocket expense.
Ex:ample 2. You travel out of state to a civil war event
to perform volunteer services. Your odometer read 54.5eO
at the start of the trtp. When you returned It read
55.500. You have traveled I.DCO mlles at 12 cents a mile
::: ~n2C that you may deduct as <ill out-of-peeker expense,
Note: W"uen you uae the atandard mile rate. you
must m.a!ntain written evidence of your. travel, AIl
example of a good log would be:
CX10meter
~1iles
~
LEnt
Start
End
Driven
02-18-91
Olustee, FL 5·~.500 55.:1CO
1000
E;;:nmplc 3. While attending a living history event you
had to pay $3 a day parking. You may deduct the cost
of'parking ifyou use actual receipts or the standard mile
rate.
Example 4. While going to Perryville. KY to perform
in the reenactment. you had to pay $1.25 toll fare. You
can deduct the toll as an out-of-pocket expense if you
use actual receipts or the standard mile rate.
Example ~. You take the bus to go to a lMng history
event to perform some volunteer services. You may
deduct the cost of public transportation
while performing charitable volunteer work.
Example 6. Your car breaks down while returning
from a civil war reenactment.
It cost $250 to repair.
Since this is a general repair. you cannot take this as an
out-of-pocket expense.
D. Travel.
You may claim an out-of-pocket expense while performing volunteer services for travel expenses while you
are away from home. Deductible travel expenses include:
1. Air. rail & bus transportation
2. Out-of-pocket expenses for your car
3. Taxi fares or other cost of transportation
between
the airport or station to your hotel
4. Lodging Costs
5. 80% of the cost of meals (tiii» is another area to
uiaictvfor changes)
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E.xa..mple •
ravel to Mcbtle, Alabama
pate In the Bau«, of Fort Morgan.
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A. Gas:

Amoco
$11. 00
Exxon
12.00
SP
15.00
Amoco
25.00
Exxon
12.CO
Exxon
20.00
Amoco
12.00
TOTAL
$107.00
You keep your gas receipts and spend $107. Your
odometer reads 12,100 when you start and when you
return it reads 13.200. You have the choice of either:
$! 07 Actual Receipts. or
13.200-12.100
llCD miles travelled at 12 cents
(standard mileage rate) per mile = $132 deduction.
Since the deduction using actual receipts ($107) is less
than the standard mile-rate ($132), It would be to your
advantage to use the standard mileage rate.
8-09-91
8-09-91
8-09-91
8-10-91
8-12-91
8-12-91
8-12-91

=

B. :rood:
8-G9-91

O'Charleys
$15.00
A&P
55.00
8-10-91
McDomlds
9.00
8-12-91
Bonanza
14,00
8-12-91
TOTAL
$93.00
On the way down and back. you spend $93 for food.
Yeu can deduct $74.40 ($93 times 0.8). since meals are
only 80 percent deductible.
C.~1ng:
8-09-91
Ramada Inn
$45.00
8-12-91
Holiday Inn
60,00
TOTAL
$105.00
You spend Frtdaynight tnGulfShores at Ramada Inn
which cost $45. You spend Sunday night In Montgomery at HoUday Inn which cost $60. You can deduct the
full $105 for lodging.
D. Equipment:
8-10-91
Shoddy & Shyster Sutlery
$15.00
8-10-91
Marietta Sutler
$35.00
You buy a housewife and a package of uniform
buttons from Shoddy and Shyster ($15) and a pair of
earrtngs from the Marietta Sutler ($35). Your allowable
deduction is $15. since the earrings can be worn in
everyday wer r,
Summary of deductible expenses:
$132
Gas (standard rate):
$74
Food ($93 times 0.8):
$105
Lodging (actual receipts):
$15
Equipment (actual receipts):
m. WHEN DEDUCTIBLE
To deduct your out-of-pocket expenses, you must pay
them in cash or other property before the close of you r
tax year. A check that you mati to an org::tn!.z::ttlon Is
considered delivered on the date you mail it. If you
charge the expense on your bank credit card, it is
deductible In the year you make the charge.

IV. LIMlTATIONS

.

Out-or-pocket expenses you spend
, an individual.
when perfonnIngvolunteer services are subject to limitation. The total is limited to 50 percent ofyour adjusted
gross income (line 32. Form 1040).
Example. Your adjusted gross Income (line 32, Fonn
1040) was $50.000.00. Your out-of-pocket charitable
expenses are l1m1ted to $25.000.00 (50 percent of
$50.000.00).
V. HOW TO DEDUCT

In order to deduct out-of-pocket volunteer expenses
you must be able to Itemize or use a Schedule A. Those
ofyou who file the "short form" or Fonn 1O4O-EZare not
eligible to deduct these expenses. To Itemize. your total
deductions must be greater than:
FUin2 Status
.l.9.OO.
1m
Single

Head of Household
Married FIling Jointly
Marrted FIling Separately

$3.250
4.750
5,450
2.725

$3,400
5,000
5,700
2.850

VI. RECORD KEEPING

EXAMPLE FOR THE YEAR

During the year your receipt logs reflected the following:
Description!
Amounts
Date
Payee
Event
01-03-91 Hancock Fabrics
03-22-91 Arrxx::o
03-22-91 McDonald's
03-22-91 Exxon
03-22-91 Kroger
03-23-91 Mary & Co
03-23-91 Ceneral Sutler
03-24-91 Cracker Barrel
03-24-91 BP
03-24-91 Shell
04-06-91 Village Fabrics
Ool-06-91 Mary-Seamstress
04-26-91 Amoco
04-26-91 Ky Fried Chick.
04-26-91 Exxon
04-26-91 Food Uon
04-28-91 Shell
04-28-91 BP
05-24-91 Kroger

25.08
11.00
12.00
120.00
15.00
12.00
8.00
17.00
22.00
25.00
12.00
8.50
35.00
27.00

Cas/J -borough. iN
Food/J-borough.
iN
cas/J-borough.
iN
Lodg1ng/J-borough
Lunch/J-borough
Dlnner/J·borough
.Breakfast/J -borough
Cas/J-borough.1'N
Cas/J -borough, 1'N
Cas/Perryville.
KY
Supplies/Perryville
Brcak!ast/Perryville
Food/Perryvtlle, KY
Cl13/Perryville. KY

Your odometer log reflected the Iollowtng:
Odometer Miles
Date
Event
Start
End
Driven
03-22-91 Brtarfleld, AI... 54.500
55-COO
500
04-26-91 Selma. AL
57.000
57.900
900
05-24-91 J-borough.1'N
61.000 61.600
600
10-04-91 Perryville. KY
69.000 69,750
750
For out-of-pocket expenses you should be able to
deduct the following:

Gu

The Jmportance of record keeping cannot be overemphasized. as a review of tax court cases will attest. Ifyou
have out-or-pocket expenses when you donate your
services. you must keep one of the following for each
contribution you make:
A. A cancelled check.
B. A receipt showing the name .of the company. the
date of the expenditure, and the amount.
C. Other reliable wrttten records that Include the
above Information. Records may be considered reliable
if they are regularly kept or In the case of small donations. you have items such as buttons. tokens. or
emblems.
AppendtxA on page 30 is a sample log form which you
are encouraged to copy and use for your record keeping. Aseparate log form would be filled out for each event
with applicable receipts stapled to it. We also recommend you obtain a manilla folder for each tax:year and
place your log forms and all receipts In that f()lr;1~.. _
VD. COMPREHENSIVE

05-24-91 Amoco
05-24-91 Hardees
05-24-91 Exxon
05-24-91 J-borough B&B
05-25-91 The Cook Nook
05-25-91 Wendy'.
05-26-91 WaIDe House
05-26-91 Exxon
05-26-91 Shell
1~-91
Shell
10-04-91 K-Mart
1(}.O4-91 C racket' Barrel
10-04-91 Kroger
10-00-91 Shell

$75.00
12.00
9.00
20.00
35.00
50.00
17.00
12.00
18.00
20.00
65.00
75.00

25.00
12.00
15.00
45.00
30.00
15.00
60.00

Marl tea dress
Gas/Bibb FUrnatt
Food/Bibb Furnace
Gas/Bibb Furnace
Food/Bibb Furnace
Corset/Bibb Furnace
Chair/Bibb Fur.
Food/Bibb Furnace
Gas/Bibb Furnace
Gas/Bibb Furnace
Marl for Ball Gown
Labor for Ball Gown
Gas/Selma. AI..
Food/Selma. AL
Gas/Selma.. AL
Food/Selma, AI..
Gas/Selma.. AI..
Gas/Selma. AL
Food/J-borough.
TN

03-22-91
03-22-91
03-24-91
03-24-91
04-26-91
04-26-91
04-28-91
04-28-91
05-24-91
05-24-91
05-26-91
05-26-91
1<>-04-91
10-06-91

Amoco
Exxon

12.00
20.00
18.00
20.00
25.00
15.00
30.00
15.00
25.00
12.00
17.00
22.00
25.00

BP

Shell
Amoco
Exxon
Shell
BP
Amoco
Exxon
Exxon
Shell
Shell
Shell

2L.QQ
$283.00

TOTAL
03-22-91
04-26-91
05-24-91
lC>-04-91

- orBrtarfleld, AI...
Selma. AI..
Jonesborough. TN
Perryville, KY

500 Miles Driven
900
600
750

2.750 Total MUes Driven x 0.12 per mile = $330.00
Deduction
Since the deduction for the standard mile is greater
than using actual receipts, it would be to your advantage to use $330.00
J..od~g and Equipment
75.00
01-03-91
Hancock Fabrics
50.00
03-23-91
Mary Ellen & Co.
17.00
03-23-91
General Sutler
65.00
04-06-91
Village Fabrics
75.00
04-06-91
Mary Beth Seams
05-24-91
Jonesborough B&B 122.00
.lUQ
10-04-91
K-Mart
TOTAL

$416.00

Meals/Food
03-22-91
McDonalds
03-22-91
Kroger
03-24-91
Cracker Barrel
04-26-91
Kentucky Fried
04-26-91
~i Food Lion
05-24-91
Kroger
05-24-91
Hardees

9.00
35.00
12.00
12.00
45.00.
60.00
11.00

X. REYERE...'iCES
You
should
consult
IRS
Publication
521, Char1t1lblc
<;:ontrlbutlona. every tax year to
iUlde you in prepartng this portion
of your tax return.
I

05-25-91 The Cook Hook
15.00
05-25--91 Wendy's--' 12.00
-05-26-9 i Waffle House
8.00
10-04-91 Cracker Barrel
18.50
SUBTOTAL: $227.50xO.8Allowable Deduction = $182.00
Summary of Comprehensive Ex:-.
ample:
Your total deductions would be:
Gas $330.00. Lodging and EquIpment $416.00.
Meals/Food
$182.00;
TOTAL
DEDUCTION =$928.00
These deductions would be entered on line 14 of Schedule A (see
Appendix B - page 33).
Also. assume you have the additional deductions listed below (line
numbers refer to Schedule A):
Mortgage Interest $3.100 (Line 9a)
Real Estate Taxes $700 (Line 6)
The deductions would be listed on'
Schedule A (See Appendix B) for a
total of $4,728. If you were filing
Single or Married Filing Separately,
you would have enough deductions
to itemize ($4,728 vs 3.400 or 2,850.
respectively). However. if yC3~ were
flUngHead Of Household or Married
Filing JOintly. you would not have
enough deductions to Itemize ($4,728
vs 5,000 or5.700. respectively). Note

A version oj this article was presented at. the Semtn..ar For Ttie Sixties in March 1991.
Ca u tion. The purpose of this article
is to bttnq some potentia: tax benefits
to your attention: However tax laws
are revised every year and each.tndiBehind the bUllne: Zebee is a vidual's tax situation is unique; We
Certified Public ACC9WltantJrom Lav- advise you to consult your own. tax
erqiie, Tennessee. She is co-ediicr of advisor before claiming any of the dethe Ladies' Sokf.1ers' Friend Society ductions described above.
Newsletter.
The Ladies' Soldiers'
Friend. Society
is the drtl.rf11g force
behind theAn.nual Women's Encamp1iIP ~'
ment at. Stones River National Baiile-

fleldPark.
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A Unit Dues
These are only deductible if the
organization is both a corporation
and has been granted tax-exempt
status by the IRS.
Example. The Nineteenth Alabama Infantry Regiment, Inc., meets
these criteria. TIle Alabama Division
does not meet these criteria.
B. Event Reglstratton ':-"ees
These fees :rre deductible only if
the sponsoring organization Is a
qualifytng organization as outUned
111 Section I above.
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that these lfmtts too are subject to
change, so consult your tax pubiiaitions for the CUTTenttax year.
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Appendix B: Example of Schedule A - Form 101-0
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Event
Date

Lod~ing

Gas/Oil

Payee

Food

Yeor.

1
Other

Equipment

Ii
I----~------------~------~------~------~r_----_+------~I:

I--~------~----~--~----~--~--~I!
~--

~~

~

~

~

1-

,

~i

!

I

~--~------------~------~~----~------~~-----+-------

~~----~--~--~--~--

r-----------~-------+------~------r_----_+------~II
~--~------------~------~------~------~-------+-----

r-------------~------~------~------~------;_-------·I!

R3maltsIComments:

Slart:.
Stop:

Total:

Mlleaca:
_
_

XO.12::..S

_

Host UnIVOrganlzatlon:
Notei:

.'<>,

1) Keepall receipts.
2) 80°/. delstictlon ror food

30
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ReglstraUon
Appendix A - Tr-avel ~

Fee:

Expense Log Form

_
Oate:

_

